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EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT
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29.March 19E3 Docut'fENT 1-111t83
ITIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
tab[ed by I'liss H0OPER, Mrs 800T, l{rs PHLIX, Mr ROGALLA, Mr BALFE,
t T ROGERS
pursuant to Rute 47 of the Rutes of Procedure
on the organisation of a European Music Year
. 
PE 84.048
English Edition
The European Partiament,
having regard to the Hahn Report (Doc.1-345/80) and the decision of the
European ParLiament to support the organisation of a European l{usic Year
in 1985,
having regard to the stated aim of the European Community to further cu[turaL
cooperation on as broad a basis as possible with particqtar reference to daiLy
Life in the Member StatesT
I
having regard to the nature of music as a medium nhich overcomes atI Language
barriers,
B.
c.
1.
4.
5.
Re
prol
dur
Pro
cit
pests that the majority$ects under the Social
ng European Music Year
ects which will reach
zens i
of funds available for musical
Fund and for special projects
be directed tovrards musical
the largest number of European
2.
3.
Requesls that one of the stated aims bf European Music year
shourd be to encourage participation by European citizeng
who would not normarry be invorved in musical eventsp
Feels, therefore, that projects concerned only with highest
standards and prestige of music shourd not be the sore
medium for promoting the idea of European unity in music
and would not reach the maximum number of peoplel
Asks that speciar consideration be given to musical prcjectsinvorving musicians from arl member states, for exam|Ietransfrontier youth concerts;
fnstrrrcts the President to forl,,rard this Resolution to ttreCommission and the Counci.l.
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Report
drawn up on behaLf of the Committee on Budgetary Controt
on the. discharge to be granted to the Commission of
the European Communities'in respect of the activities
of the second and third European Devetopment Funds
in the 1981 financiat year
Rapporteur: Mr Konrad SCH0N
English Edition
PE 84 .107 I f 'rn.

0n 2 December 1982 the Comilittee on Budgetary Control appointed
t{r Konrad SCHOt{ rapporteur
At its meeting of ?5 iarch 19E3, in the exercize of Partiamentrs
pouer of discharge, the committee on Budgetary controt unanimousty adopted
the foLLoring Proposed decision-
Present: lrlr AIGNER, chairmanl itrs B0SERUP, vice-chairman;
filr Konrad SCHON, rapporteur; t{r GABERT, llr GOERENS (deputizing for
tTIr itART), TIT KELLETT-BO}'i'IAN, TIT LANGES, IiT SABY ANd iIT I{ETTIG'
This report uas tabted on 25 ilarch 1983'
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The Committee on Budgetary ControI hereby submits to the European
Partiament the fotloring proposed decision:
PROPOSED DECISION
on the discharge to be granted to the Commission of the European Communities
in respect of the activities of the second and third European Deveopment
Funds in the 1981 financ'iaI year
- having regard to the report of the
the financiaI year 1981 accompanied
Court of Auditors on the accounts for
by the repLies of the institutionsl,
- having regard to the batance sheet and accounts
Funds for the 1981 financial year (C0ftl$2) 8?4
of the European Devetopment
finat),
Budgetary ControLhaving regard to the report of the Committee on
(Doc. 1 -112/83),
whereas the Treaty of 2? JuLy 1975 empowers Partiament to grant a discharge
in respect of budgetary activities,
1. Grants the Commission a discharge in respect of the financiaL
management of the second and third European DeveLopment Funds in
the 1981 tinanciaL year;
2. Instructs its President to communicate this decision to the Conrmission
of the European Communities, to forward it to the other institutjons
and to arrange for its publication in the Offic'iat Journal
(L series).
1 o, ,o. c 344, 31.12.'l9gz
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